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THE TORONTO WOBLDt WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 5 1886. it l BOILER IKS?.|
CONSULT»» *W<

SOLICITOUS or
' OmCMmUta

SPRING FLOWERS
YONGE Bt,

B! A 800KB TO A DOZES. !S3£!sapatsii5&ia«?,ssasiss\ FINE 
HATS

■*im THE FLORIST, of TO

ITm everythin* In the floral lhw,Hondiede 
of the eholoast Room for Blanflnyoot etnw 
enable prices, elao erery description of bedding 
plants.9 Wedding bouquets end One Sit 
flower# e spaoialty. Funeral deelgw made up 
on the ehorteet notice. Telephone 1461. W»

rn a meant a* mb or rjtm romom- 
XOB ArrrBAOA, Jf.r.

Iafcagle ▼. Terente Flayer*. er -
Following are some eooree made by Labadie, 

the Chatham oheeker-player, who claims the SIXTHy y CLEVELAND’S
SUPERIOR RAM POVDER

VERYJ’URE
Entirely Wholesome

the four 
er Club:

- WOW. MUWN.
...» Labadie.... 8 Id 

1 Labadie.... I

i *
ira au the

The angler to the brooklet hies 
Puts on hie hook the tempting bait 

Of wriggling worms or gaady files 
And for the troullet lies ia wait,

ext day, when by hie friends besought 
The nature of hie luok to auto.

He tell» what heavy fleh he eaughk 
And «before, belle» in weight.

—Botton Courier.

»eealng ef Memphis Spring Meeting—Fre- 
gram et the SraaA Treilles Otrenlt— 
Manager Humphries* Maeeet—Maalan'a EOfiBOB SIflfteher............

u^v.v.v.:-
Diasette.................

MARRIAOHS.a

Mary, younger daughter of the Hon. G. G. 

sum

«»s1ssB2,M1teir»jssrs
Brockton road, Parkdale, aged 3 months and 22 
days. _________________

3
Ithaca, N. Y., May 4.—The Cornell 

University nine played their eeeond game 
hrle yesterday with the Toronto prof#» 
sienala of Toronto, Can., and were again 
defeated by a soots ol 90 to 12. The home 

disappointed the expects tiens ef many 
by their poor playing, and it le the general 
opinion that they need to *traotiae] much 
mere upon the campus before they eeme In 
contact with the ether College elmbe of 
New York State, The principal weakness 
this afternoon on the part of the home team 
wae at short stop and right field. The only 
home ran was made by Olln ef the Cornells. 
Yellowing la the score :
Cornells.
Toronto»

l
WOW CJH4M0Q

brkam orWe keep In stock all the year round the very Finest Qual
ities of tientleineu’s Silk Dress Hats. Dur arranwemenls with 
the manufacturers in Kngland enable Ms to have the Very 
Latest* Shap s as soon as ont» We now show Cooksey’s 
Christy’s anu -fher Huprrior makes. We have also very fine 
Soft Felt Hals in all widths of brim.
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j 1 Chicago, Msyd—The 
Y «ne ef indsserthebie hen
I the atrocity of teat ai,

ftrmsnt there hm ham n
sympathy _____

W It t. recognised that the
I sotors or arm the hntignta

bloody wart, an npteiee fa 
I that by j

IMy gave 
theraforst 
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W.&D. DINEEN,General Knees.

Harry Gilmore leevee town today for the 
oouuti^ to train for his fight with Blttie on

The hounds will meet to-morrow morning at 
fihgeg Hotel, corner Uuades and Bluer, at

The Exoalsior Football Club, of Parkdale, 
are open to receive challenges from clubs under 
18 years of ago for a game on May 21. The 
Sec rotary's address is 18 Dunn avenue. Park-

Philadelphia Spring | Meeting, trotting, at 
Gentlemen's Driving Park. First race, three- 
minute clars. O. U a won. Globe eeeond, 
Harold D. third; time 13M, 1321. 2.361. Second 
race, 130 class, J. W. Gould won. David L. 
second. Lady Finch third; time 1311.1381.1281.

A meeting of the Ontario Cricket;A ssociat ion 
was held In the Walker House lest evening. 
The Committee on Revision of the Constitution 
reported, and final action upon the report will 
be taken at a meeting to be held May 22. W. 
Creelmae was added to the Committee and H. 
P. Perryman was appointed secretary vice 
Coekin. unable to act.

At Nashville, Tenn., yesterday was the last 
day of the Spring Meeting. First race, I mile— 
Poteen won. Oarsman second, Bliby third; 
time 1.051. Second race, 11 miles—Aretmo won. 
Fables second. Barefoot third; time 2.16. Third 
nee, 1 mile—Lafitte won. ISuele Forbes second. 
Baa tante third; time 1.491. Fourth race, 7 fur- 
ion*»—John Davie won, Artihan second. Rico 
third; time L88.

the Brower House

The Leading Batters and Furriers,
COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

IHtllll 1-18 
I I 0 I I 1 i I 0-80

The Bays at Ilham.
Manager Humphrien writes from Itheea. He 

•aye be and the teem are being most hospitably 
treated. The authorities of Cornell University 
have most kindly placed their gymnasium, 
baths and grounds at tbs disposal of the 
Toronto». The boys, Mr. Humphries cays, are 
letting into fine trim and are working off the 
soreness that naturally-followed the prelimin
ary practice after no long a met. He Is very 
much impressed with the good showing the 
team made against the College nine, seeing 
that Rochester did not do nearly so well when 
the nine from that city played the collegians. 
Davis pitched the first five Innings and then 
the score stood 17 to 2. Veach then want on 
with instructions to let 'em hit it. Otherwise 
Mr. Humphries, who by the way is himself a 
graduate of Cornell, thinks the score would 
have been » to 1 Vouch, the collegians 
acknowledge, made the longest hit ever made 
on the grounds.

Mr. Humphries is happy. He has found a 
Mascot. Last year a little colored boy joined 
his fortunes to those of the Syracuse Stars, who 
won the championship of the New York State 
League. The team subscribed some money, 
paid the lad's board, kept him in pocket money 
and bought him a uniform. When the season 
was over they made up a fund for him. He 
then disappeared, it subsequently being 
teheed that he hod-gone home to his mother In 
Brooklyn, N.Y. Manager Humphries always 
declared the lad would turn up again, and that 
he would keep himself sufficiently well 
posted I to know the whereabouts of 
his Monde. Sure enough, before ' the 
first bell was pitched at Ithaca the 
urchin, all tattered and torn, loomed In sight 
Of course be wee warmly greeted and the boys 
forthwith went down In their dips, clothed and 
housed him. He will travel with them all dur
ing the season. Next to the extraordinary way 
ia which the boy discovered the whereabouts 
at the great seven from Syracuse, the 
markable feature of the Mascot’s appearance is 
the fast that ho had walked to Ithaca all the 
way from Brooklyn, a distance iff 
hundred mlleo or more.

THE ATRADOME,
tie Making. _ f

anagement proves faer ability to please tke meat

farThis certifies that I have recently purchased of several 
grocer» in this city/packages of CLEVELAND’S
SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER,have
submitted their contents to chemical analysis, and have found 
them to consist only of very pure and entirely wholesome 
materials, very suitably combined for their purpose. They 
contain no other add than that of the Purest Grape Cream oi 
Tartar, and are completely free from Alnm or any other 
deleterious or doubtful substance. They are,' as to their com
position, in all respecta what the manufacturers claim.

S. W. JOHNSON, Ph. D„
Professor of Chemistry In the Sheffield Scientific School of Yale College.

Director of the Conn. Agricultural Experiment Station.

Dew Haven, Conn., December 7th, 187&

be held
flfVAv

■T» the eeafliat fas* 
Time. Reddle and Joe. 
Mkd eetsifht, while J,

71 AND 73 K(NG STREET EAST.

Perfect}! ia Dress aai Mai
Parties having control or placing of 

Desirable Bisks can obtain liberal terms 
on application. ASESTS WANTED.

Lswrsass Murphy sad 
d7tn»
were mors or lass seriously
Imposants to fans jeans
Wounded among the atto 
Were pickedupaadearned.

ratent Applied her.
—A. S. Smith has applied for a patent on the 

wire brim silk and pull-over bat. The success 
attending the introduction of this lightweight 
hat is extraordinary, a* edx

kWed and five probably ; 
upwards ef twenty 
the hospital It fa 

. the number el .killed
■ ranks of the SeeiaHel

least to a total of fifty, 
hundred plysd 
desperate a Bray.

Thera wets fare

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures 
In every case._______________________ vtf

Onr present 
fastidious.

Co»lumes designed exclusively for each of enr 
guarantee none < f the aid fashioned same nues. Pressure of order* 
delays the completion of our sample costumes—In «few days we 
bdpe to have them on show.

To tntrodnee the s-xeellenee of 
keeping our prices as lew as any,

BUFFALO, N. Y.The Kingston Ynoht Club have elected the 
following officers ; Commodore, J B Carruth
en ; Vice-Commodore, Clark Hamilton ; Bear 
Commodore, John Strange; Secretary. A 
Strachan ; Treasurer, T McKay Robertson 
Fleet Burgeon, Dr. Curtin Commodore Oar- 
rutherq. Treasurer Robertson, Dr Garrett, Dr 
Curtis and J M Forsythe were appointed dale- 
mites to: the LYRA meeting; which 
Oswego on May 28.

w«

The Popular Canadian Rendez- 
(8 minutes from Ex- 

Station),
BENSLER HOUSE.

141 Seneea Street,
Between Michigan and Welle eta.
W1TMRCK & RALSTON,

Proprietors.

vei 4aonr werk, we have resolved1

V gaged, forming fireJLROA L CA lin».
'ï'gfïfPR wrMMPHY—SAKKÎS'fSfi;
A Notary, eta—Room 3,85 Yonge street. 
~A D. PERRY— BARRISTER, 5508$ 
J\,o TOR, etc. Society and private funds 
for Investment. Lowest rates. Butr Life of-
flocq 31 Wellington street east, Toronto.______
f'i KGKRTON KYKRSON (late of Howland, 
VJe Arnold! A l(yeraon) Barrister, eta. York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street

TELEPHONE.At Memphis, Tenn., yesterday the first 
1 mile, was won by Wicklow, with Mary Kills 
second and Warfellow third; timeLtSfc Second 
race, * mile—Revoke won. McBowltng second, 
Kva K. third; time 1.171. Third race. 1 mile— 
Editor won, Longview second, Phil Lewis third; 
time L5L Fourth reee, 11 miles —Lizzie Dwyer 
west, with Leroy eeeond and Hopedile third; 
time tOlt, Fifth race, hurdles, 11-16 miles— 
Bucephalus won. Judge Jackson second, Hop- 
sing third; time 106,

Toronto has done well at the New York 
bench show of doge. Seven entries were sent 
from title city, and out of 1013 they have taken 
three flmts end four seconds, a pretty good 
showinginnil conscience. Mr. W. S. Jackson's 
famous Bedlington Sentinel has been awarded 
first in his class for dogs, and the same gentle
man’s Tyneeider first for bitches. Mr. Holcroft's 
Domino coming second. Mr. Bell’s pug bitch. 
What’s This, wae awarded first, and the earns 
gentleman's bull bitch Nell second. J. F. 
scholee' black and tan Bessie obtained a sec
ond. as did also Mr. W. Scully’s Irish terrier 
Kvtctor.

each. When the treat i 
by Inspector Boo fluid, ■ 
.Wagon nt the Haymi 
ordered a halt and then 
M the 
crowd to dispersa" As 
menthe booth was fired 
ho alley and fall beti 
doable columns of 
struck the ground » 
pie sullen rent, 
hud dying fell on 
Wangled officers 
ground. A galling 
wider ewuthea A 
lowed. The offiewe 
tor u instant 

-- but nlmeet Inatoa 
presence of mind. Bel 
pad time te realise the 
been wrought in their rat 
archie te gathered la front 
them ana opened fire with 
point blank range. The f 
was quite as fearful in its 
plosion ad the bomba bet 
law shell presence of 
and fast from tbs i 
and within the briefest 
they charged the raui 
band, dealing death 
with their revolvers. The A 
MffitaJn the charge an lasts» 
«» they eoald distinguish tl 
bright buttons of the officer, 
from * their kvvotvem The

Subscribers Call No. IOO. t
r»Electric Despatch Company, to

QUINN
THB

SHIRTMAKER

zi 246Scotchmen Should Bead It. State el Ilhnefao82 YONGE STREET.
For PIMHtlU to deliver iSTTSBS and 

rant Its to all parts of the CITY.
Bell Telephone Company’» Publie Speaking 
_________________ Station. __________ 136

most re-

I COff~1ANNIFF A CANNrtV, BARRT8TKRS1 
VZ solicitors, eta, 36 Toronto street. Toron ta 
J/FoerKK Oawwnrr, Hkmkt T. Oawmikv. 31 
AIAMKRON, OA8WKLL A ST. JOHN 
VZ Barristers, Solloitore, Conveyance re 
Notaries, tti King street east. Toron ta

ONE OF THE BEST ISSUED.e three
m

SUBSCRIBE FOR o
At Philadelphia: New York 4 n, 6 b.h., lie; 

Philadelphia 11 r„ 11 h.h„ 8 a 
At Washington : Washington 

6 &; Boston 8 r.. 7 b.h., 9 a 
At St. Lon la 11 Innings : Chicago 5 r„ 9 b.lu, 

5 e.; St. Louis 6 r.. 10 tala, 3 a 
At Kansas City: Kansas City and Detroit, 

no game on account of rain.

? AttynwMKHTn Aten umuristM.
IJovs BACK. NOSECU R ITYScotch American Journal T71DWAR1) MEUK— BARRISTER, SOU- 

JCj CITOK, eta, 09 King st K. Toronto.e r.. 6 b-h.. 33 HAS1-1 & COOK, BARRlSTKltS. 
to lend. 18 »ri«g street

17ULLERTON1' eta Money3 MILES-820 A SIDE. 

WEDNESDAY, 5th MAY. 8P.M.

PRINCESS RINK,

Corner Onterioand Duohees Street»

WILLIE GREATRTX. of Allleton. va
GEORGE LKGIBR, of Toronta

Band in attendance. Admission 15a Skates 10a

Always on Sale at 80 Yonge SL, King

THE NOBBIEST/■
east H j*n/~i ROTE A FLINT - BARRISTERS - 
VF Solicitors, conveyancers, notaries eta 
Building A Loan Chambers, U Toronto street
Q, W. Ukotm, A* J. Flwt,___________________
TTUGH MACMAHON, Q. C„ BARhlS- 
Tl TER, eta, 10 King sweet west 135 
TJOWARD A GODFREY. BARRISTERS, 
II Solloltora 5ta Money to loan. odices 

—Next Post Ofiloa 30 Adelaide St East To- 
ronta IX M. Howahd, J. J. Godfrey.
I - N. BLAKE.•) m CAN Express Co.’s buildings, 55 Yonge 

street Toronto.
Tf INGSFORD. BROOKE A GREENE— 
IV Barrieteia Solloltora etc., Toronto nod 
Sutton. Ontario — 18 Court street To
ronto; Main street Button West; money to 
loan on city and farm property. R. E. Kings- 
roRD, G. H. o. Brooke, George green.
XT' ERR, MACbONAI.D. DAVIDSON A IV Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors. Notar
ies, eta. eta. Masonic hall. Toronto street 
Toroeta

J. K. KBHh. a 0.
Wit Davidson.

JohiP.MiemiBoy
1

-<

sIf yea blood is impara you are liable to 
take any contagious or infectious disease 
that may happen to be in y onr neighbor
hood. Avoid nil danger by keeping your
self in health by taking Warner's safe cure.

tP.t Takes the Cake.
J. L. Scott, who went with the horses 

toagbl far the Mounted Polios by A. Z. 
Potato», writes to a friend to this ehy: 
“The nsdform wflltognees of the employee, 
yard masters, station agents, and nil under 
them to lend a helping hand on this leng 
and difficult journey bus been lu oh as I 
never before experienced, and has merited 
my very best than ha” J. L. Is hard to 
please and has had great experience in 
shipping live stock.

We Licenses for ike Isisae.
The License Commissioners yesterday 

decided against Issuing licensee to hotels on 
the Island, not even for the sale of lager 
beer. Cirooa lemonade and ginger pop will 
reign supreme there this summer.

IB REQUIRED ATAt Pittsburg: Pittsburg 
Louis 14 r„ It b.h., 6 a 

At Cincinnati : Cincinnati 6 r„ 12 Eh., 3 a ; 
Louisville2r„7Eh., Ce.

At Brooklyn: Brooklyn Sr, I b.h„ 2 a;

7 r„ 11 h.lb, 2 a: St

i
IÈ:

Book, Stationery and News. 23

mimramblp wjnrrmn.
4 QBNT8 WANTED TO HANDLE THE
IV beet fountain pen ever invented; need by v-* 
ill the leading stenographers in the States; 
eatisfaoUou guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
Circular and terms to agent» Chah. H. 
Brooks. Public Library Building, Toronta
WJANTED--YOUNG GIRL AS NURSE 
W —Mrs. Brent. 263 Wellesley street 

\\TANT1C1) AT THE TORONTO AND
V V Suburban Free Registry Oflloe 58 gen

eral servant» 20 liouehmaids and 37 Cooks. 
WOODMANA CO., two doors east of Poetofflce, 
up stalra
11/ ANTED TO PURCHASE-60 FRIST- 
TV CLASS cart horses; highest prices 

Apply te P. Burns, oor. Bathurst and 
streeta

BABB SSrKKA USfSt

O. R. Sheppard, Manager.

4 Performance», commencing Thursday, 
May 6. Matinee Saturdey.

HAVÜBLT8 
AMERICAN EUROPEAN 

M1NSTKKL&

Under the personal supervlsioa of J. H. Beverly

BAHRISTER.-AMKRl-

The ipleaehlp Beeerd le Bate.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost Won. Lest... 1 4 4*New York.... 3 3 Boston*
1 St Louis.... 2 3 
1 Chicago,  A 1

,\
StoSdnirtcm!" 3 
Philadelphia.. 3 CARPETS, OILCLOTHS

LACE CURTAINS,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
BABY CAMBIALES.

Silks and Dress Goods

1 Kansas City — I
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. h'EE

. . Used them 1

Won. Loot. 
4 Louisville .. 6 8
4 Cincinnati.. 7 8
6 Pittsburg.... 5 9
6 Metropolit’ns 2 11

Bttojule ....U
ÎSSSL:::: l
Baltimore.... 81 40 PERFORMERS. 40 

Including the world wonders, the Oraeg Fam
ily. the Pythian Knight Parada the Beautiful 
March Song dedicated to the Uniform Rank 
Knights of Pythias. Silver Wedding. The 
Packet The Black Watch, eta Plan now open. 

Next weak—Bardons great play, Fedora.
QiABrisMair iMisAUSAna.

Win. Macdonald, 
John A. Patkhson.

paid.
Front

■ AWIU6NC16. MlLLiUAN 9c Mo AN 
IA DREW. Barristers, Solicitors, Convey 

Loan Chambers
an.< men wFair Balls.

The great Chancery case of Sleeman, Presi
dent of the Maple Leaf Baseball Club, versus 
the Toronto and Hamilton Clubeto restrain the

J-sneers, eta, Building and 
15 Toronto street, Toronto. end

e g ILLS to HK1UH1NGTUN, BARKISjHL rS^lct^rBo^in^T ideiridl;

street East, Toronta Alex. MlLia J. 
Hmoihnoton.

BEt'No extra charge made for credit glveiL Don't 
wait, but call at /

work to
defendants from ploying with the International 
League, wae before Chancellor Boyd at Osgoods 
Hall yesterday, and on application of the plain- 

again postponed, this time 
to give an opportunity for the 
t Mr. Hamburger (Toronto) and

south sida Apply to 
2d Scott street VBERLIN RANGERS (Champions of Canada) 

va VICTORIAS,

ROSBDALB LACROSSE GROUNDS. 
(Not St Joseph street)

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. MAT 8th, AT 
145 SHARP.

Admission. 25 cents; Chtldrea 15 cents. Grand 
_________________ stand tree._________________
rpilk CADASUI mint HAlLWaï «o.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERa

107, QUEEN STREET WEST tel r*216TT PUSES TO RENT IN THE WEST END. 
II Apply to Wm. Greenwood, Real 
Estate Agent 938 Queen street west 3 doors
cost of Dovercourt Road,_____________________
a OFFICE Tu RENT -WlTn VAULTS— 
U Steam heating. Apply to JOHN FI8KEN
tc CO., 23 Scott street________________________
mOP FLAT OF 15 WELLINGTON STREET 
A ea-t to rent Immediate poesea.km. Ap- 

plyto JOHN F1SKEN & GO.. 23 Scott street

ery.It 1 URDOCH to MILLAR. BARRISTERS, 
ItJL solicitors, notaries, conveyance™, Ac* 
Offices—56 Church street Toronto, Canada*

Mama
Musts has become an essential feature in 

nearly every Canadian education, and enor
mous sums are spent annually in our country 
for musical instrumenta The cultivation of a 
musical ear depends greatly on Its association 
with .fine musical tones. It Is equally as 
tial that durability of the Instrument be con
sidered, affecting as it does the purchaser's 
pocket These two Important pointa tone and 
durability have been 
by the Dominion Organ 
the construction of tnelr Instruments, 
this with all the other requisites that go to 
make up a first-class instrument that has 
placed them ahead of all competitors Their

the pavement In the sir*-a&sssittt:
I Around wounded tmd djim*.

Chicago. May i-
a Jnnt-nkfnrhMdlnffB ûecres lor bidding 
propaeiriar» 
persons to keep off theSe--
found 
Arbei 
when

A

WFiWMk
Telephone Na 1488.ton).

A NY BUSINESS MAN WITH 86000 TO 
invest can make from twenty-flvi 

thirty per cent For further particulars ai
W. G. Murdoch. G. K. Mit.lar.'the Dry Goods branch of the 

ball League will be held at the 
meriean Hotel Friday evening at 7.45. All 
Wrested are requested to attend, a» business 
! importance will be bro

from twenty-five to 
Irty per cent For further particular» apply 

to woodman <e Co., 48 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto.

A TO HER OWNT.-MONEY LOANED ON 
_f\ city and farm property. H. M. Gra
ham, 34 King street east 
|>UILUING LOANS NKGOTIATED-NO 
I > delay. Best tt Fortier. U Aroada
Yonge street________________________________
ff^iARROLL 56 FREEMAN-LAND AGENTS 
V —City property for sole or to rent Form 
lands, Ontario and Manitoba 125,000 to loan. 
24 Adelaide street east

i Cc |VS ÜKRAY, UAltWIOK * MAOIHJNKLU 
Ivl barristers, eolleltora notarise, etc., 56 
and 58 King street east npitaira Next door 
to Kloe Lewie 8c Son, Toronto. IftidON W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Warwick, A. C. Maodonbij. 
|>KADt READ A KNIGHT.
JV TKRS solloltora eta, 76 King 
east Toronta D. R Read. Q.C. W 
Bead, H. V. Knight. 
klHILTON. ALLAN tc BAIRD. HARRIS- 
lO TKRS. eollcltosajsotArlea eta. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Olflcee: 86 King street 
east Toronta and Creelinan*» block, George
town. Money to loaa W. T. ALLAN. 
J. Shilton, J. Baird,
CjHIBLEY fc NELLES, RARH18TKRS, 
O Solloltora eta, 17 Adelaide street east 
Toronto. Money to Iona H. T. Shibley,
F. K NELLEa_______________________________
XUnUÜÂM F. W. CRKELMAN. BARRIS- 
Yf TER. Solicitor, Notary Publia die- 17 

York Chambers, Toronto street Toronta 
^ylLLIAM M. HALL "

88 King street oast

A
in 361of ught before the meet
ing.

The World was around again yesterday. This 
for the information of the Hamilton Spectator : 
Mr. Stroud was the central figure of a party of 
gentlemen and made the broad assertion that 
the first time the Torontoe and 
the latter would win by 6 to L One of the 
party scouted the idea, and offered 
that they wouldn't. Mr. Stroud was equal to 
the occasion, and gave emphasis to his state
ment by taking the wager twice over.

It is a rule of the International League that if 
the visiting club wish it they are to have the 
use of the home club's grounds in the morning 
of the match 4*7 for practice.

Lem Felcher turned the first sod on the base- 
hall grounds at 2 o'clock yesterday. So much 
progress has been made with the grand stand 
that it will be under cover to-d 

President Cox is perfecting a scheme where
by every move in the games played by the To
rontoe abroad can be followed on a blackboard. 
The machine will be ready by Saturday. It 
will show who is at bat, what he does with the 
ball and each base that is reached, if any.

At 3.55 on Friday afternoon a special car will 
leave Toronto with a party of gentlemen for 
Rochester to witness the opening 
International League 
and Hoc heaters. The

HARRIS- 
(street

▲LTKK
in CanadaFOR HAT.1t.

YÿôT^âï£îuSÂWî)Ty§'f~KSr~'rfnr'î?ATt 
r REL or load, at the lowest prices. First- 
BBpoK Bros.. 273 King K.
IVOR SALE—KINDLING WOOD-6 tiBLS. r for 81 delivered. 12 brie, for $2 delivered. 
0 brie, for $3 delivered. FirstBrook Bros., 
71 King street, east

thoroughly considered 
and Piano Company In 

and it le 216 long theHamilton» met i of the bloody ret

SgfjjgïAT LOWEST PRICES10 to 2
Toronto warerooms at 68 King street west 
occupy four flats end contain the largest 
stock of Pianos and Organs ever shown to Ca-

The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of this Company, for the election of Direc
tors and the transaction of business generally, 
will be held on

135 to errent. ", 
olloe Station.

36 110ri C, BAINES, MEMBER iOF THE TO- 
V^. RONTO Stock Exchange. Stock Brok
er and Real Estate Agent. Stocks bought 
and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgagee negotiated, rents collected. Na 23 
Toronto street, Toronta Telephone Na 1009-
YJURD 8t McGREQOR-CONVKYANO- 
I l KRS, Accountants, Financial .'and In
surance agent»—Issue marriage licensee— 
—Money to loan, sliort data notes discounted 
—S3 King street east.
871 LG IN HCHOFK — BARRISTER — SO 

Church street, Toronta lia» money to long
fl BORGE N. MORRISON—REAL ESTATE, 
Vf insurance and General Steamship agent; 
lue and Life Inswaaoe effected ; rents and 
accounts collected ; money to loan on life 
policies and other securities ; loans aegc 
Correspondence solicited. Room 15, 
champs Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto.
F ARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
I l In sums to suit, at lowest rates of interest 
wm. A. J.BE tt Son. Agents Western Fire and 
Marine Assurance company, 10 Adelaide st.

thex RR1HCAT, CARDS. offloa I
SSh115 KING ST. WEST.

- 1 ■■ j - . 1 ■  . -r: 

Fierai Tribe MW.
—Several beautiful floral designs were to be 

seen yesterday at the funeral of Sergt-Misjor 
Quinn. One a crown and wreath from the 
officers of the regiment Also a Urge cross and 
crown from the butchers of St Lawrence Mar
ket. a floral pillow from the sergeants of the 

lyre from the clerks 
City Hall was one of the best Pape, the florist, 
supplied them.

ThR. AUGUSTA 8TOWK ffÜEKÈR? 
JLP office and residence 238 Spadlna avenue, 
specUlty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication.

WEDNESDAY, the 12th Day of May

DBRTAL CARDS
TîHXsrTTLïSîNôx; 'iiASxi^LRSoMa
V A and B Arcade, Yonge street: the best 
material used la all operations ; Skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting;
srtifletai seta upper or lower, B,_____ ,______

■ W . ELLIOT — DEN TÛT—41 AMD il 
(I. King week New mode oellnlold, gold 
•ad rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of maltonaa* 
tloe of tbs mouth._______________

am
office w

<tnext, the principal office of the Company In,■ J. wtton kugratkrh.
"Y"irWÊBÏ)7~ENGKA^EB~0N "vvoea
08. 23 Adelaide street east, Toronta 
Prompt attention to nil orders, and work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

R. MoDERMOTT — DESIGNER AND 
artistic wood engraver. Illustrated 

catalogues a specialty—31 Adelaide st east 
Orders executed promptly.

A

tatGrenadiers. A of the l box* of dynamite, a

jr.’ssam.tafTSM: ,
DAY: 5th May. and In London on Monday, 19th KtÔctnrÊL lN îTÀ SrA TVA
Auri.Aml wù‘ be rexnwnod on Thursday. 13th ^Wtod Btatao^rad. foreign ^untrlo.

Patents. 22 King street east, Toronta

andx OnJ.Sannaasl Nates.
Haverly'a Minstrels, whose performances 

were so much enjoyed by thousands of people 
at the Gardena a while aga will be herte again 
this week, playing at the Grand Thu today, 
Friday and Saturday nights, with Saturday 
matinee. All the member, of the troupe stand 
at the top of the ladder in their profession and 
give a elever, enjoyable and refined entertain
ment in minstrelsy. Fedora will be on all next

at the y«w>ocres» 1 neutre Friday night.

the
days.
HaA.lïSîïftSnü«By order <rf the Board.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretary.

game of the 
the Torontoe 

party will leave the 
Flower City at 9.40 on -Sunday, spend two 
hours at Niagara end arrive In town at 7.45. 
The tlokete are necessarily limited in number, 
but one or two can yet be bad on application to 
B. H. Bennett, 2 York Chambers. It should be 
mentioned that special rates have been made 
for the party at the New Osburu Hotel.

Al. Spaldlag, of Chicsga having offered S100 
to any person correctly guessing the standing 
of the National League Clubs at the end of the 
season has received over three thousand re
plies. Of these 620 give the following for first 
place; Chicago436, New York 152. Detroit 21. 
Philadelphia A Bostou. 2, SL Louie L 

At Binghamton, Utica Syracuse and Os
wego tnfa games will commence each day at 
3.80 p,m. At Toronto. Ham thon, Buffalo and 
Rochester the games will commence at 4 p.m.

The Maple Leaf suit says a Guelph corree- 
pondenL is a fawn color with red trimmings 
and etookingn The suit will probably be kind 
of green when Sleeman gets through with the 
law.

between ma ! URSS VA « DS. otiated.
Mllli-

ROOMS AH O HOARD.

men boarders; $3.25 per week, day board $2.25. 
House unequalled in the city.

J^toFBTF-B

-
TheT71L O K IS T 8-HENRY SLIGHT. CITY 

JD Nnrseriea 407 Yonge street Shade trees, 
Norway spruce, grapevines, rosea, clematis, 
bedding plants, wedding bouqueta, out flowers 
—best stock in Canada—cheap.
FN G. HANNING. CIVIL ENGINEER 
XV» and P. L. surveyor, surveying in city and 
country promptly attended ta 
T M. HOVKNDKN, HOUSE AND SIGN 
tl e painter. Paper hnnging. graining, glaz- 
lng. dealer In mixed pointa, oils, varnlaln 
glass, putty, eta 18 Adelaide street west 
rXKTKCTlVK AGENCY—THE NATION- 
I I AL Deteotire Agency. 22 King St East 
is prepared to do all legitimate detective busi
ness entruted to Ils ears by banka insurance 
companies, or other corporations, and private 
individuals. Collections mada Reference on 
applloatioa Business strictly confidential.
J. S. Liza Ha, Manager._______________________
171 H. SHEPHERD. ACCOUNTANT. COL- 
I J. LECTOR, books posted. Room 40 Yoage 
street aroada_________

Montreal 6th April, 1886, 63 O.I DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsoaa Hank.

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY 8TRBBTS

rilhe estarlo eels «tentpoHy.

NOTICE.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

lied.

The dynamite round in _
IMRKSStT

A sister of Angus!
■tatic» U *

________ SITUAUpHS wahakd._________
OÏTUATÎœî~WANTÊD^ABrÂCCOUi(ïï
k 7 ANT, collector, or office assistant; twelve 
years’ experience. First-olase references. Box

a Rem itters.

FINK ART. ~
'Y™WTTToK8T6iL~p^îmïmyK
el. Studio. 18 King“treetwest.

east
Of the Shareholders of the above Company 

will be held at the Company's Office, nt 
the Humber, on

WEDNESDAY, the 5th day of May, prox. 
At the hour of 12 o'clock, noon.

A. CARVKLL,

TVIONKY TO LEND—FOY tt QWYNNE, 
IM. Solicitors. 31 Adelaide etreeteasL

, A Wire Ns’l Knew Her II as band !
—A meet remarkable case of Identification is 

to hand In Toronta A gentleman returning 
home from business was refused admittance by 
his wire to hie home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason. He had just donned a 
new summer suit, and it Improved hie general 
appearance so much that even hie “own wife” 
didn’t know him. Coulter ft Gibson, the 
tailors. 249 Yonge street, surprise every one 
with their nobby suite.

VI1AL1ZKU AIK.STONE? TO 1X)AN-0N MORTGAGES, 
if I Endowments, life polities and other se
curities. Jamks C. McGee, Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street

CO
CO who was
LU isiifdir

Anerchist 
locked up

OBEY TO. ANY AMOUNT ADVANCED 
on first mortgage of Toronto property, 
from five to seven per cent according 

to security. No delay. No commission. 
Boticitore'fees very reasonable. 8. R. Clarks, 
Barrister, Solicitor. Conveyancer, eta, offices, 
75 Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge 
and King streeta Toronta 
TSdr ON K Y TO LOAN—6 ANU 6|-ON OIT? 
Ifl and farm property ; mortgagee pur
chased ; stocks and securities bought and sold 
on commission. Kkkstkman ft Grkknwood, 
Stock Brokers. Estate and Financial Agenta 
48 Adelaide street easL Toronta 
*8 ONE Y TO l.Kti 1» ON REAL ESTATE 
Ifl et 8 per cent.; straight loans: no com
mission; mortgages (bought MoMUKRICH 
ft UHQÜHAKT. If York Ohambma Toronto

KSecretary.
13513Torontq 24 th April, 1886.

rpUE NORTHERN AND PACIFIC 
J. Junction Railway Company. Notice is 

hereby given that a Hocctal General Meeting of 
the above-named Company will be held at the 
offices of tneVompany, No. 4 Brook street In 
the city of Toronto, on Friday, the 7th day of 
May next nt 12 o’cleex noon, for the purpose of 
obtaining the sanction of the shareholders for a 
further issue of bonds by the directors under 
the Company's Act 44 Via, chap. 4Asea 24. 
Dated 6th day of April, A.D. 1886. Walter 
Townbbhd, Secretary, 33333

S46x FHOFKKTltSA 4,, .....  ________  ....
^V^ANADIAN land advkrtiskr
ItetVtouTj^Trad^y01?.^^
other propertiee in all parte of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county map», sent poet 
free off receipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Fenton 
ft Co.. 60 Adelaide street east Toronta
fcWR A SACRIFICE, 8EMI-
r detached brick residence, modern convent 

enoea ton rooms, in a flrstolaas neighborhood. 
Silas Jambs, Union Block, Toronto street 
Yy EBT kind Agency—4Î9 Queen street west

Q ACRES of land, with house and stable, nioe 
O garden, near the city, 
k) BRICK dwellinga centre of city.

—The People’s Company have removed their 
business to No. 60 Adelaide, corner of Bay, 
one block from Mail building, and invite 
all wanting first-class sewing machines, organs 
and pianos to call and buy at wholesale priera 

J. Harney, Manager. 86dx

Chicago. TIL, May A—11 
•amain» e< Police Officer

r.ssvss.i
' ' - *7 the prisoners, made

Palalrss Fxlractlea or no Charge.
A forfeit of 8500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my chargea their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect In ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize la gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. 8M11H, Dentist corner Queen at* 
Berkeley Sts. The largest and most complet 
dental office in Canada Telephone 722. ’

____________________136—246w.

m MOFFA TT, 1954 YONGE STREET-FINE 
X S ordered bool» end slices. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-olase hand-sewn work. No team 
or factory work.______________________ 38

The Grand Trotting Circuit.
Rochester, N.Y., May A—At a meeting of 

the Board of Stewards of the Grand Trotting 
Circuit the following program was adopted: 
At Detroit Albany, Cleveland, Bnffala Roches
ter. Utica and Springfield: First day, 2.33 trot 
2.21 trot; second day, 2.17 trot 2.13 pace, 2.23 
trot; third day, 2:25 trot free-for-all trot 2.19 
trot; fourth day, 2.29 trot free-for-all pace. 2.17 
trot The dates are as follows: Detroit July 
ID, 21, 22. 23; Cleveland. July 27. 28. 
29, 30: Buff ala August 3, 4, 5, 6; 
Rochester, Aug 10,1L 12, IS ; Utloa Aug 17, 18, 
19, 20 ; Albany. Aug 24, 25, 26, 27 ; Spriagfleld, 
Aug SL Sept 1, 2. 3 ; Hartford. Sept;?. 8. ft 10. 
The amounts offered In stakes and purees ag
gregate nearly $120,010. Cleveland, Detroit 
and A lbany each offer special purees of 85000. 
and Hartford one of 810,000. The purees range 
from $1000 to $1600. The total In each city is as 
follow» ;. Rochester $14,250, Bnffala Utloa 
Springfield each 810,000, Albany $13,500, Cleve
land $18.000. and Detroit 817,760.

. «easnsnnly Called Laziness.
Caicaoo, III., Jan. 14, 1884.—In the 

rammer of 1879, I noticed I was frequently 
tired. Had diarrhoea. Family physician 
said I had malaria in Stomsoh. Bowels 
would move half a dozen time», if I walked 
a blook rapidly. Finally to August, I be
came too aiok to leave my bed. Lay to bad 
six day». Had night sweats, and very 
yellow tongue. Six bottles of Warner’s 
safe oure eared me.—William Wallace 
Lonnsberry, formerly with Nashua Look 
Company._____________________

vab
-anal God.

•head. A \ Tbs jl
JOHN K. MITCHELLy

1 5£- PER GENT. AB8I0NKZ IN T Ü8T. street
t*,• ONKY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 

IT I seourity; large or small sums: lowestI riUAK K. CttVaLiPrivate money to loan. large 
first-class Toronto property. Apply at 
onoa H. J. GBIFFITH A Ctt. land 
end Loan Agénts. 16 King street eut

on Financial Agent. Accountant and Auditor. eurrenlottee^of^Interest MACLA^RKN.^IAC- 
Toronto street__________________ **

$200,000wl^>vra^Z£itandldty
property. -'Nooommlssion. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agenta 62 King strut eut ______

$200.000 te^bullders^to ^y 'tends 
end erect buildings. Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances and seasonable terme No rtelar 
Clients buelneesprlvata 8. R. CLARKE, Bar 
rietar, 75 Yoage strut northeast corner ef 
Yonge and King streeta.

w Ugl
Room 10. Commercial Buildings, 85 and 67 
_______________ Yonge street !3a

g COTTAGES on the instalment plan.

DWELLING on Esther strut with stable.

Nassau strut. 25-foot lot 

t^EVBRAL dwellings on Farley avenue.

pj A PROFITABLE buslneu for ulâ 

^NEW brlok dwelling to let Mag 1st

to 1 ’¥' ____________ S< IRTKtDRS.__________
' Ctï£lGH¥^^?ÂîrTî05TÏEA8rDrTî~HIfî-
© ION sad Provincial land Sarveyoro 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, eta Room J, 
first floor, Toronto Aroada _________

MARRI AUK I.ICKMSBH.
TTBsr EAKm:—igBuÊr~iïÂiSRfîa*
XJT Ueensu; general agent; money to 
loan at fl perçut Curt bousa Ruidenoa 
138 Carlton strut

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
licenses and marriage oertlficatra Of- 

-----—ound floor, York Cbamber», _Na 8 To
ronto strut near king street Reeldenoa 4a#
Jarvis strut_______ ______________________
TOB. LAWSON-ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Vi Licenses. 4 King strut east Evening as 
Residence. 409Church street _______________

cÜ78 Queen Street Wf
CONSULTATION FRO

Moderate. Night calls pro 
■ attended ta T

Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge receipt of 
yonr Oompanv’s cheque for the sum ($3000) three 
thousand dollars, the saine being in full settle- 
meat of my claim under Policy 1385 on the life 
of SHflflste brother.

As the neoeaaaiT papers to subetantiate the 
o tim were only handed to you on lliureday 
last, it would have been impossible to have ad
justed it more speedily, and I beg to thank your 
Company for their courtesy and promptitude in 
the settlement of the claim.

Yours respectfully.
KfJZA WTTTn

^JOTTAGE on
Choice Wines.

—The finest imported port and aherrv wines 
at 82.60. $3.00,$3.60. $4.00,$4.50, $5.00 and 
$6.00 pec gallon. The ehoiowt native wine 
in the Dominion in Concord grape and Ca
tawba $2.00 per gallon or $5.$0 per des. at 
Mara tt Co., 280 Qnun strut west, near 
Beverley strut.

Toronta
513 Feu

T.A VNDRT.•m I.ssl.g Krgaltn.
Matters are progreeeing most satisfactorily 

for Hnulan’e great regatta June 4 and 5. Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, with his usual 
urbanity, has oonaented to accord the under
taking his patronage and to do all in his po 
to further R. Anumber of influential gentlei 
have also consented to act u stewards. All tbs 
railways have promised reduced rates, and the 
principal merchants and hotel men are hand
somely coming to the front with support. 
Hanlan himself is working like a Trojan and Is 
y ery much encouraged by the manner in which 
the aflhir is being taken hold of. He Is in 
active training and Intends to boa competitor 
far a dead eeitainty. He has already redelved 
Msuraneee from a sufficient number of oarsmen 
that they will be on hand to warrant the expec
ts tira of a series of most excellent races.

Han
IJ>Ear WORK IN Canada a 
13 laundry, 42 Richmond etreel 
Inn and cults 26a per dozen piece

BEAVIS.1 SH, $G5,o(> i^'SCTssr are
once. J. A. Uanfiicld A Cc.. 4 King street 
east.

Bathurst St—Lots hr Sale
- -~v -, h ■

edx dinib.__________________________ .
flVKOY LAUNDRY-26 AND 28 
1 strut. Largest and best eq| 

dry in Canada Work put to be 
Friday morning will be deilverf 
Newly manufactured and shelf-’ 
specialty. All wore guarantc 
llowii, proprietor,___________ __

dry, M and 56 Wellington etr 
King street west. G. R SHAK

- —Hello! Qua you look happy, what’s upT 
Well, Fred. I’ll toll you: That dude that has so 
much cash called on Jennie the other night, 
and her mother got him to help her put up 

i pictures, and he drove the nails in ana 
broke the plaster off their new walla and she 
got mad with him and Jennie told me of it- I

war
men (Signed I

>• PER CENT. MONEY, 
t> WILLIAM W. HALLMARKHAM ST.-LOT8 FOR SALE.

EUCLID AVE.—LOTS FOR SALE. 
MANNING AVE—LOTS FOR SALK.

BLOOR ST.—LOTS FOR SALK

UNIVERSITY OF TRINITY COLLEGE.some y. PER CENT.—MONK? LOANED 
1> farm and city property : no commission; 
mortgagee potobued. K. H. Temple. 
Toronta

ON

telephoned R. J. Lloenoe ft Oo.. cor. Bay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a man up and put 
room mouldlngat my expense (ami it tally out 
six dollars), and now Tin solid with the old lady. 
She thinks I’ve a great head.

_____________J-HitalfIRAli» ,
/Sup COFFKK tea. COCOA, BOWL 
V soupS oenta. Hot or cold lunch always 
ready. héi»erate room for ladies. Lawson a,
12 Adelaida *weaU_____________
rXR. HAM AKMuVJfiD TO 12
JLf Carlton atreet. _______________
|3KNGoUGH'8 SHOW H! AN J) AJJli HUa- 
J3 iNKyd Institute, Toronto, is the oldest, 
larvebt. obraiieut and 1/est on the vontinent. 
Business men supplied with otmse help on tiie 
shortest pusslblo not! o. Write fur uescriptlve 
calendar, 'mon. kknoouoh. President; C. IL

uu By a recent regulation of the Education De
partment, candidates f 
pass and honors or for
may take the examination at the various High 
Schools and Collegiate Institutes of the Pro
vint». This examination, as well as that at 
Trinity Collaga will begin on June 28th. Can
didates must uod notice, to the Registrar, Trin
ity CJtilega-before June 1st, of their Intention 
to take this examination, and forms for the 
surpass will be supplied on application. 36 « Uuooks. Eec'y Treas

VtCIKttIH
l^srH^i^BoNir-v
1 " Surgeon, office end infirmary at Hour. 

Bonds stables. Sheppard street. Telephone

ojt matriculation both 
OTtrance Scholarshipsfc S: VICTORIA sr.edx

BREAKFASTwîüî Kti»^
long silence and no reply.) “Oh. Henry, my 
foot Is asleep!” ••ls itl Well, don’t talk, dear, 
you might wake 1U*T If that gentleman wore 
Wheaton tc Co. a shirts and underwear, he 
could not possibly have been so rude to hie 
jretty little wife. 17 King street west, corner

108B. ;

K.*iBST«hvS,«Eaa
west, i'slephone'144: Night Telephone 888:
/ hNTARRI Vn-'lLBiNAKY UOU.KOK.

Home Infirmary, Tempuranoe street, 
principal or assistants la attendanos day or 
ftieh*.

r? tier, tsd
» Stereotypers. Office and looudry, it 

ï&eet east, Toronta AH orders exe
cuted with desuatoh. Quality and prices un- 

iB Canada Estimates solicited. 
Hatiafsotioa guaranteed.

BUR- 10a per dozen, freeh even
_______________ : *
Cor. Jarvis sod Adelai 

Branch Shop#—53JKlng stree’

Yesterday
|At Utioa the Intorastioenl League team 

jaaAe Short work of the Newburgs, defeating 
them by 9 to 1. The International League team 
played a ciuge game with the Oucidas, the latter
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Insurance©).

', ■ \oX\fl0VvVjXO)

£2.000.000 \)
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